Wake County Action Pistol League FAQ
TIME:
•
•
•
•

Arrive as early as 5:45 pm
Match starts: 6:00 PM
Match ends: 9:00 PM
Match brief promptly at 6:30 and first shots at 6:45

COST: Match fee: $15 cash or check payable to RSM
Location: Wake County Range, Holly Springs, NC
Dates: The Pistol Matches will be on the 3rd Monday and 4th Wednesday of each Month.
RULES: https://www.dropbox.com/s/z18tzy6nd98gs4b/WakeRules1-page.pdf
Equipment: Any safe handgun, any safe holster allowed (See rules for more detail)
Point of Contact:
Scott Weiner taking over the role of League Organizer. Ben Berry assisting.
• scottyweiner@gmail.com and ben@triangletactical.net
• Facebook page
• And the Google Group:WCFETC Action Matches for email updates (by invitation).
Match Operation:
We will be running three squads on three bays, each squad being 15 people.
This means we can take 45 shooters, ROs included
The Match will consist of a minimum of 4 stages that will run on 3 bays with 3 squads.
The fourth Wednesday match will be the same stages as the previous week.
Whether you are an experienced shooter or first-timer, all are welcome to attend.
REGISTRATION:
We are going using Practiscore Match Management. We will send an email out 5-7 days
prior to the matches to announce when registration opens.
The generic link is: https://clubs.practiscore.com/
Once you are in, search the page for “Wake”. If nothing shows up, you are too early or it’s
sold out.
After you register you'll be taken to a page to select one of the three squads to join. Join one
at random, sign up with friends, or just leave it blank and we'll put you on a squad on match
day. If you do want to self-squad, though, make sure to go all the way through and don't just
select the squad (the first BIG GREEN BUTTON) but submit your selection (the second BIG
GREEN BUTTON), otherwise it won't be saved.
If, for any reason, you realize you won't be able to make the match after registering, you can
either go to that page and click "Request to Withdraw" or just email ben@triangletactical.net
and we'll remove you from the list to make room for someone else who wants to shoot.

